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Report of Ilse Corruption I vests-• Committee..E'foti-of How. G. A. Grow to hide roes the
.I,

• ye th4,voittai 1 of • '-AttiN4get . 4 -.° Iftelea ,l•,L(n614. ir -f., I A: "
'rOn the 1 thlinit. Mr. ivis 4 gni lag'a. ~.

, . . ~ i s. k. { ii stated in tit* .4out;if epresetttauveep tont;
he wasi4;neted 14 le inviisttgatinioin

~...,„ s . ,

.=tee to make a special report in the 'ease,
of. Wm. A. Gilbert, of New York ; and he
moved that said report be printed. Without
waiting to hear the report read, Messrs. Grow
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4 and Bennett sprang to their feet, and oppos-
; ...-...1 l_n +ASraileilnlooll l6dril,l§Vb4;xui,. 11357. ed the motion. violently dieoun'eingthe cotn-

___ __
___ _ ______

ThelFigiott'fißte iginterVenventi - erettAirange eoadaei-of-tho-Ust Dewed-gen-
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t t .i. of which we append : „:- ?.•Tli. betneeratta'Atitittititiiiition,fat the
ptur.4%6,top i4ing-4 2.,rn1i0-ni-•init ,con- ti,ptistits 7.." Amid.laweh .clinfusion, Mr: ,Benuett, of
for sdet4iiftir, 61141--Veintilisigiorter,•' ion/ .'e,*-4 13rk,„.'m,qv.eikthRt`g.9 1e1)9r,t•-b9 tvxto.al-.

. ‘...4,,,.., ip j 6,„5-T- .__„,„ c...,-....,,,, _E_. , i si. ii,. .
,ru tted..:. I,te.was opposed to thus prepestugJuask.t,..cir e,t,!,. lo, 01; ,t„ lillie `-'",:un,l',6 ..ve"`Pu.. '"4`,.-toesPel ts. metneer by re.solation, withent due

in () .:tober nest:Will :fikitef at HAWS-- ntonce.. '. ~. •,
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111iIkei,'Wrilk./NDAtiliA *iseCo.rid-Nliy '`of' ' •Mr....Floreinte,-:-We don't know What is
mii,ii--i,iosti.,a't 111: o'ecti,elk, I. Id.; , .—0,

, . proposed until we hear the report read. Ir'z'l --". 7 + 1‘ 1 * j..mrltop..,rEt, - :e. object totshe ImUtion of the gentleman from
, • . ,thairman'-'of State Central eurrinittee.- ' rEarl' -'O, dtizeit members struggled to obtainlihe tlisor.'. ' '

..
. '

Mr. Balaton institted on.the reading' f the
report; ~.., , , . - .

After further proceedings Mr. Bennett.said
,the report,was, one of grave 'rupee t, aid ef-
fected one Ofhis Colleagues. .No manila this
fend 'cottld be 'aecu'eedoried and condemned
`without:a hearing; much less should judg-
ment against a member,-be brought in here
and put through under the pressure of the
previousquestion. , The committee wasiap-pointed n cen‘ecluence of an article in the
New York' .Ar'lw ,e, charging a corrupt combi-
nation of ineinbers---

Mr. Barris, of Illinois, called Mr. ennett
to order.

The Speaker ruled that Mr. Harris out of
-order, but- '4l. Harris continued speaking
amid cries Of "order," during which the

i Speaker said he would direct the Sergeant-
at-Artus to arrest him or any other person
violating the rules. • .

The reply of Mr. Harris was not beard.
,

Seme conversation ensued as to the duties
of the Committee tinder the authority of the
resolution by whicli they-were appointed.

.

Finally, Mr. Davis, of Maryland, read the
reportiu the,ense of Mr. Gilbert, concluding
with a resolution for his expulsion from the
House as a member. 1

' The rrpert sets fortii the evidence in Mr.
Gilbert's ease,• on.,ying, the House can judge
for themselves of the justness of the couclu-
sions,of the committee.

:\f,r. Wa'tsou interposed, saying, be under-
stood the duty-of the committee was merely
to report the evidence, and that Mr. Gilbert
bad tied no opportunity to"coofront his aeen-

Mr. Orr replied that the gentleman was
not correctly iufuimed. Every facility was
afforded. ' s

'Mr. Paris resumed the leading of the re-
port; showing that Sweeper and Triplett
were witnesses against Mr. Gilbert, both hav-
ing been ev.amiued,Separatel.band given their
testimony ,reluctantly. Allusion is made to
Strm:ming witnesses to discredit the tee
timany of Sweeney,-and by the latter to sus.
thin his dharactet., „The committee give their
opinion in favor °file truthfulness of Swee-
ney's statement, made under oath, and offer
the following resolutions:

Resolved, -That Win, A. Gilbert, member
of this House, from the State of New York,

. .
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J.B. McCOLTA:
A. J.GRUBITSON, Enrroas.

41bother. n: efitid;
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ed . •

4.o,Patq44fgfil:il4,,/,'aPel"ter;Fekl
24,:smktgs ;41:4,0e,Pfe.54e4,:e1eet
will z I.4qp, 41*:, ni°Tujug!cor
Washington, via lork and 13altintore;,' They
will be eseoried by the Lancaster Fencibles.

'OUT'friend -Dr. M. C.' Vfilt was
elected Justice of the Pecne'for.the •-borough
of &Ulla Depot, on the 20th ingt. The Dr.
is a, yourtg, man, au active democrct and la-
borea tile` electron ,of Mr: Bu-
chan:in. • iliiiiill'tnu'kwatt•etteient officer:: •

THE NEWS.
Dr. F..: li.•ltiane, tl#43 celebrated explorer

died at Havanna-on-the:. ,16t1i,, inst.. „His,
body wrat.broug:lit, to New 211qm:sop the 2Bd.
The - oity a uthoritiels the in ilitary, oiyie speie•
ties and sitiaeois merally,,pls,l4oteclin-do-
inglonor* to 1110 realajl323 of.tlris.• great
mane The setnejek be.,,llrought to_Phil-
adelplitlikthe holne.of-the deceed-: •

---:The:: exitappri:-wed he 'coin.:
age bill: 220` jaw:: :Walk Span-,

Mr.'Strifineriftll4*.gfoii on the 23d,lest.
to'rei tnierlti§tgt" i }'tlieSenate:'He tails

.for, Europe in the 'Fulton the ith' of
3/arch--.- •i• :• '

-41) Wa.select:A.
t.. S. Seii.t6riti:the%' Jersey J.;eoslituie
on the 10th inst. blear mgjority'
of 22 over both his cornpaikors:

The -TOWLk Eket;l4Ull•',
In many of the townships .where Fremont

received a large 11121jtOty,,over Buchanan, the
democrat:giver VritlEßo4lltilitt Friday : last.—
Tu Bridgeulater.,at.d..Susqueltaana Depot, the
democrot,s. elect.gdpearly every matt on their
ticket-.. A friend ,tviiting us from ,iirooklvn
states.tliatrouly: Altree Republicans were rhos.

those to.the.leat.important oyes

IFroirtthoreports we hire .receive4a. large
'democratie,„„gain,is evident. K.anias has
ceased, ~to there _i4 ,no.,m terial
out of w oppositiuu can ,manufacture
votes.. noll:ing, to hold them_
together next...fall, i,ave,the lovef,of plunder,
and from whatmefhave vf4 !re . think
thot.wolves aro tpo'ndinerous an;P:a;tuaffry to

beistabli,A.w!th die prey.

ZIT We "are iririehtei'.tO, Mr. Chase for
various'L”estatiVe'faVcirs fdr-a topy ,br
his speee,h' On'the kanias The
imprOprietyragling the intbieet-orf slave-
ry before the State legiitattire we hin-e be-
fore POinted out. At'present we Anil .notice

'elitraeter'Of Ifr; ;Chase's effdrt,and

trike-thilitierty questioning tLecorrectness
deka:nit' ofhis' itiopogtions.- Of course, the
South ia`deroUhce , as Wirrfikisaive, alertly
pronotine:erl ilreacrul, -horrible, eiecrable
derpotism" the' Missouri restriction a- "sot:
eweepaii,if'a:if.c the act repealing
"hifrh Outrafre.l4 comes the
constitutionitt and argnirtent;' in the
coarse' of Which the follOwing'proposition Is

made : -lf a territory seeks idniis.ion with
' constitution permit tin.; the relation.of master

and slave, arepiegentatiie vio ales his oath
to stiptairtilie ciiiistitution;i6-voies for itf,

adtntsston. We's-uppcisi.this conelusion re-
stilts from thespenk'et's belief 'that filarery it,

au from tife Constittttionni
obib;atiOn 'of 'C'9licresi iii.goaraittee to each
,

-

Statea .repuhlidau foriii . of governinent.-- If
tli, &them Of'ont::pofiti:cal system :.thought
blavery .anta-reiiiiblinan, then they! trnie Con

•

g!cgs poweitcii xtilfisft ii the ' States, :Tor
is sthe;f~indtiipetiiiil=!air " the Unitirl

"Cee ties n

republic-fin form o 1 giiverntnent.
flut Mi.--. Vase does not confine himselfto.

th e vocfcy ofthe pooer asserted• tip ' the
re*itutioni ; lie "asi.aelts 'the:.Ftierltive
Lair, anil.ptils!Torth-the
Tent; That (116 idar4 o wes.his.master 'sem-
ice;sbeeause'be was stolen; henee the 3d,
clause, of the "2(1: -section,' Art 4th; of idle
constitetiO;igfrer i itn'powerto'fini"rniiterfor
the recovery, ;sr.itgfti*ltiv:' litKehise
well lamesdia ;suri3eie''front- that
chase was inse-rted icnaws that

8515 - fsdifro-periy 'based
tipoit it. He- Lis iupport4itt that*instil*.

k.hintielf I>f ;rota-lira vote ; and in 'dear'of
Ins autecedenTS 'we =are 'suriniseil :that' ite

eitouldstnake an orthodox
I*.ititt' a fretty 'figure 'that legialatory'outs
wko 4teslOr. the "trititiii,-liintkni eithertin
iiinrdateri," tend a •feii . days aftirwaidi,
blows the Gerrit bugle!.
.r-ft•-•••

,

. .

iss4lPll4lWirlkio44..Tge .Y,•,,llratr 49

ea mehkriPetkieaßriMA. "119. basaTeA4-,10g.g!!l• 41...... P PNlNlrtgatr ii'ate iI,,TiE4-
or,lnfop ttkaa a yew pasfpur:was tnaugetit

to ref•fidli‘rriearfirreirati 46 "s'llutes
Itrill'irxiVitiiriair salleStukatiwtsaets
I%WdigOißei-ammlnerritia*AM*MAN
Itite plinx!*t 146kitiug ittIVAL ,Xlittittoirbor164. g2t;4lrtrgia41 .1, ,4Atriiti4 ktr- +N;11-'
sec /enviv:the -Alai. ,a3l46arii,Wre:'4 #l(l,PitiAli--ir ul irtiairliAoll44oV:

g2,
*iittilitiiiifAltri ligforgaii* care-:rip.i
kettitlivileVAß; irioNrviWA ititregOikt!'
b'SIMIPP-11 Wi Al.Al/1151#4rolovelo-vowels were severed, etrusthg, .aertry aialuithob:pity, ~- ,

... 4-- ,

did agree with •F. F. C. Triplett to procure
the passage of a . bill or resolution through
the present Congres., for the purchase by

Congress of certain copies of a book. of said
Triplett, on the Pension and. Bounty Land
Laws, in • eonsidemtion that said Triplett
should allow him to receive a certain sum of
money out of the appropriation for the pur-
chase of the book. • -

Revolved, That Wm: A. Gilbert did cast
his Vote on the lawaLand Bill, pending here- ,
tofore before this Congress, fora toriupt eon- I
sidemtion—consisting of aeven square miles
of land.aral• some aunek given or to Le given
to him..,

Reedeed, That Wm. A. Gilbert be forth-
with expelled frign this House.

The report issigned by Messrs, Davis of
Ilarylaud, Orr; Wainer, and Ritchie, Mr.
lielseyolie Chairman dissenting.

111t. Grow said that the reputation of no
member should thus be stabbed by any one
tvho ilionld be permitted to give his testi-
mOny in his own way. lie charged the Cow-

-1 mittre of'haVing violated the tonstitutional
priyileges.of aziember in their star chamber
proceedings,,,in summoning witnesses from
the street to darken his character. lie denied

'that Sii..eeney was entitled to credit anywhe'e,
arid' while tha Committee was ready to stab
therilvatation of this member, they.stood as
awall of tire around the characterofSweeney,
who could:t•it there during the examination,

M• ,r.Gilbert .uas 'aenied that right. It
was a proceeding unheard of in the history
of the cmintry, and Gad grant it Mny be the

_last. _-,lf 'men are to be assailed let it be in
the daylight. The committee, had taken The
eviclente of this witness, who, his neighbors
declare is not to. believed under oath. As to
the other witneAs, Ttiplet,ibe was discharged
frOm office for -malfeasance. This was the
kind of testimony adduced. In the case -of
the lowa Land 131i1, Sweeney was the witness. .
Was there.a member who believed, thatAlr.
Gilbert told him that lie was to receive seven
square n"l" oIland and some stock for his
elite for Writ ineanre I If hewait eorrectly
informed, Mr. Chase not. coricibate this
testimony,

Mr. Mencett, of New York, -did 'not dv‘ign
altuckicg, any-member:of the Cour mitteeibutquestioned _their joriediction. The report
vias but an ingenious argument against the'
licensed, coupled with-a resolution of expul-
sion. Vas It evex.beforeleard of, that on-
der the resolution forthieirappointment, beycould act as grand and petty, jury

'
and also

as court to condemn him If the commit-
tee aerie, angels frOmileiren instead of mem-
bersOfeengros., he -.should object td their

Weitaxti tried no body, say
they!: bl 4 they have condemnedttlenw3.,wiflonit trial., The committee ehouldhate maae-ittneial" report only. Mat, ifginiotifoii:pitfistedi lie in their:rhea,- were

tirtake up:M trueiand -pass a law tornilk
corruption Ibtrs if witnesses I , Sweeney, `sae
PcM0r. ,13.24,F446„ .specimen, or er2o, 4.-41 Ln-jevai!,y,...ue utuder,stooei th at the report ,of
teuviikti4 WitilliMadV In the'hands ortiroiii`threejiaper*iia NeWlirkiend ito'llittd .etni=tionivoildliivelhe strict Of mining preja•

liktiAtegotedc.: Theti-tnug :be*YiaPrqrAWlL-kkePlolle- F4l of wa440./rI t,144,, .the,fe re an a arnce of, aa7%ness inleConkkriltnliit4ine' injustice
I difigirliatbia—notitireiPettncieedingsi'''The:l6=
grit andhe pro:
.gearedAgainot44-omati Om co:OunitteitolalMPettkeradkOdeolli4is a-PrAisirepoit., Irouse ‘.*.it decide titother it4YtildteejfiediieitiniitoisietorYttirelq40.40Wrikklit loaCeerpirisitetthiefFt
*thinalisknitniratit undigire*,,7 iintiej,.

°i•toit2iagIVod-PschVc- gAr7k. bi .lke4lsus-P.014110 F9
ir14tii;Cninsure;hutre.prepared .o

hislobduct when the

=Mr=MCI

V..,'.' ''." -. 1'4-, - l' 1.full Puclic.atiou or,tae- Committee ti proceed- iings should be 'full.- Tlipy..-had under the
resolution of thein appoilittheiat„'full authoii-
tii'aptl-jitrlsclicti* tertutike Om'lpe.tuling re-
port4,:„ lttris:onl'y a.few;.frielfdA of the accus-
ed whoiiiiinn*edithol merits Of the report be-.
f4e.the eittlenvaami seen: the light. Gen-•
done\ 1,. 'id .spiilteu,;Aitrita'ritginily of the

vhitracter.of-the wit -15.>e.v. --A.s-Cne of the
committee, he should have been„Atappy to
say to the louse and to t lie country, that :hese 1
witnesses were unworthy of unbelief:- but he
could not. Onelitid'reitraikedfliatSiTeney I
had been turned out as a door-keeper of the
louse, and that-be was a miserable specimen
of Ipitulitaly, --:-Orilyffripief.Year-agoi howev-
er, this reviled witness was Placed in that of-
-fica-by.-Mri-Gilbert'a4nfluenee...and.endorse- .
tment,;.Gentleuten -shouhl not, talk to him of.
such .4 .witn teg;41)6 ilg, infainous, in.their oPin-.iol2l;ititd that liiiMouth.-should be closed :in&
his lips sealed? As :id Mr. Triplett being
frolit'oflice forsmalfeasank'te. tihere Was the
',Proof! . • -..-.:: -. • ;-- .

• Mr Bennett, of New fork, rose to a point
°Of order.- .. • , • . .

Mr:Orr remarked that that carne with:gig::
'nal gracefrom Mr. Bennett, *he had- • de-,
nounCed.the witness its. unworthy, it was.,
the firs time he had ever heard, such en ae- 1
cusatio • ,against Mr.. Triplkitt... I'artiesinter-.1
ested insuch.a faet, would bare introducAid.l
.the tes.tirtionv, - • • I

. •The four I. C.'s whose.eipidion is recent-
n,el ided .by file 'committee, Me black repitb7.
lieans; hence the great.anxiety of Messrs.
Grow 'and Bennett. to shield them frOm ex-

.

iosure and consequent condemnation. The
House was betinde in justice to itself, the
country and the accused to receive the relmrt
together with. its ConcluSioris, and to judgeof
its coirectness.' It, is true that ,tve member
should lie hastily, condemned; but it appears
from the.testinony .(an abstract of which
before us} that each person accused had an_
opportunity to confront the witnesses and to
etoss-examine thou. With the testimony
before them and after granting the itl-
ledged guilty patties a fair beating, the•com:
mittee came to the conclusion that members
had Leen 'bribed . and that Messrs: Gilbert,
Welch, 111Wards and 'Matteson were Mnotre:
the number. Having arrived at this detei-
initiation, the committee advise the imme-
diate expulsion of the Uffendin: ,. four. The
advice, every honest man will admit is
wholesoine and just., pros hied the conclusion
is well-founded and correct. It was: the bu-
siness of the House to determine whether the
committee judged wrongly and oppre-sivery
and Mr. Grow in oltjetinz to' the reception
and publication of the report, disphtyed a
zeal to smother intestigation, Ivhick"is en-
tirely incompatible with a disposition to pro-
mote honest leislation. Suspicions iiersous
would naturally attribute Mr. Grow', anxiety
to shield his .brother black republicans, to
selfish motives; and he has given the public
some reit-On to. be!ieve that be has a better
knowledge of their rascality than he would
like to have his constituents suppose him pos
sessed.of. " Honor among thrives" is doubt-
less tote maxim on which he acted.; to
no • other principle can Lis singular conduet
be.reasonably referred. Bat there is :mother
light in which to: view the result of this ita-
portant Investigaiion. The testitniMy fasten-
the stain of bribery. upon black' terthlicans
only. The men w ho..have been tit:nuanced
as \ and immoral and the ativJeates of an
institution which is defined in the t:Lolition
dielieumies 19

" the .urn of ,11
have not :sold their votes and the publie' ja-

it terests to fill their, (evil pockets. * On tlfe
other hand -self-denominated " friends of
fretalotn”.and. moral I minat:ies,slo ink from an
exposure of, their ,b•gi-lative conduct, which
when drazgedto light, siiuks in the nostrilsor an hottest community. ,

Mr. Grow explained. Hui had been inform-
ed Out F ell was the far-4.,i but ho did. tot
Make the statement of his two knowledge.

Orr-:Do-gentleman said: he heard it.
He should name the authiq.

Grow—L have said nil I have it) a 1Y.
(Lautritter.) It did trot come from the mein-
her.from New 'York. • • - -

Mr. A:K. Marshall ,and Mr. I.lnmphrey,
Marshall ieverally said. that they knew Mr.:
Triplett intimately, as eitinn ofKentucky,.
and bore their leginiOny to his goo charac-
ter. • So far from ba.‘ing becn:distnissed from
office, he .voltintarilyiesigned. His alarm:.
tot would favoralbly corer re, •with: . that of
.ant man in this Hoti4!.. : •

• 'Mr. Orr—So nitwit for the 'cbaraeler of
•It liras :total -foilv for gent!e-

men to think the coinfuittee have made an
txpirte.report.. ' The aceugeti came before
thenfand-exHininetl,wittietsscs on ere.ry point.
lie. warf.net.rcfuwAl thii viivilt•ge itv a single
instnnee. .

Mr: livaktl luul uo doubt of the Integtitv
of the eetntnittee, bet the e‘-iitence submitted
in the pending, case tr.t.s'ouly a stuntratry.anti
was-calculatkd to have a prejudicial effect
in the , The cas:e was
too strongly mated ngainst the ttecti.ed. lie
would not ideal witli conversation-9,.F.ncli
Sweeney had addneetl, but with facts estali-
lisbetLfie:rond a tiouht. •

Mr. Ai-Ikon-asked—Suppose you rejet the
report,- !ISt is the iiositioil of the accused
He. would be without ,power to vindicate
himself before the' llotise. lie wanted a
report received and printed, that the necu.ed
might- vindicate .himstlf. wished,, too,
to vindicate the committee.-for per
their. duty fur w hick they bad. been hiraign7
ed. Jc ,Lts w.as charged, this was 1 t.tar
chamber .inquisition, and the committee
guiltyof impropriety, it' f:liould be exposed.

Mr.Grillowar,said he did not intend to be
in a false position.-_ If he were in Mr.

Gilbert's position, he would not , only covet
but demand an investirratiom lie would .ro
to the country cm 'the Merits of the case, and
not resort to special pleading.. ile declared
himself a friend of Mr. Gilbert; and therefore
wished to have a full investigation, in order
that justice might be meted out to him, lie
considered with Mr. that the ..'-;peak-
er had made an excellent selection in the ap-.
poimment of. the committee: Did any' crmi
believethey are capable of corruption Did
anyrane think that they would :put:forward
one sided statements. To entertain that sus-
picion would be to:charge them with cor-
ruptibtl'as zross as that which they chaise.
against the others. The House was not now
tryttig the man, and he invoked his- friends
to take a position .which they could maintain
before the country.

The re nit of this invest igntior i i;:i waril jng
to .the people ;—=it tenches the folly of ,elect

'Mr.Sivje mused that the .Iroue adjourn,
but the question uas 4eeicletl is the nf•ga:
tire.

ing for iruportant lug-itions mere brawling fa-
natics, ever. ready from a popular prejudice,
to C4.:111 tilealeiVeS wealth and power.—
\\lieu the voter gets insane upon some uni•
subjo.::, he is. too apt to forzet everything. else,
and to do what Le afterward, lia. rea.•suri to

Mr: Wakeman mentioned that the com-
mittee had 11.0 right to proceed in the-inves-
tigation orthe charges agaiusthis eolleagee,
Mr. Gilbert. He should have reported that
in the course of the to exa:nination they dis-
covered arnembeirto'be implicated; and the
House wool& have ,direoteci them stow to-
proceed.. objected to this poOt ion of .111e.
question. The resolution required. the com-
mittee to inquire as to whether there. was a
corrupt-combination of members. but they
have rep orteti ttOthing of the kind. Instead
they have-reported an argument winding up
with a iresolupon to dipol .11:a colleague. If
the:Ho use nets on this: reselution, wu'd
expel lain -without a- fair trial. LI. the re-
port lie over, the question being. upon its
adoption. '"

reziet. For twp years a great many well
-meaning men have grftic mad on tbe,p'estion
of :ma the consefpleriee is (as_showt
by the evijence taken kfoic the Committee)
that tlle present 114.'9-se is a test of corruption.
Many of its Ineml,ers were elected because of
their capaci!r• to denounce the,,,Southand

f.,rliansas; their legislative qualiPa-
:tlonSancillicir reputations for integrity were
scarcely tham:r,ht. of.

It may be said that tlli matter Of corrup-
tion should not sbe treated as a party yiestion.
We reply that the political associates of the
accused bar, laceordinz to their campai;:rn
logic) already 'made it such?' They said that
the I,4:mix:la:le party approved the'assault on
Sumner, because it refused to expel -the -per-
petrator. Then we say that. Mr.. Grow and
his abettors sustain bribe?, because they at:
tempt to shield those guilty of that crime,
from merited punishment.. If Mr. Grow will
be true to his o,.rn logic, he must acknoii
edge that he, stands before the'country as the
apologist :tad defender plan heinous-offence

offence which; if permitted to go unpun-
ished will make the Congress of. the -United
States despicable, and a thing to loathe. •

Mr:-Ditaisi‘,of.Marylan.l„ said that there
were now iu.the hands of tlie.Committe threespecial, repor;s ,referring to o.e. testimony .in.general, and s final report in the possession
of the. Committee, with nit the testimony_;
inelt,Oing the piektions and answers.

Mr. i.itrbie hair.' that there was a sort.Of a
minority_ report by theChai man of the Com-
Luittee.

All the reports nndl testimony were order-
ed to be printed, utrlc five members object-ing.

Thefurtherconsideration.: of the rut jest
Was then postponed until Wednesday nest.-

Mr.Kelsey otr,:red:a resolution, whieh► was
adopted, that the Clerk pay Flaneis IL Smith
0150 for Itis,serriee4; inreporting the pto:
eeeditr!s and testimony of the Committee. -

Mr: Orr minted - that fire 'or tenthousand
copies he, printed... No .rote was taken.Mr. Campbell made an. :ineffectual appeal

21la the tiothe, to go into a Committee on. .the
Tariff hill: •••• • - •

The three.ri.mainin7 reports of-.tbe cum,

mittee signed by all the.committee, embody
the, ttimuny, rad.,each conclude with thd
following resolutions :

• Resolved That W. Welsh (lid cor-
rupt, by combining with William 'Gilbert,- a
member of this house; from New, York', to:
procure ihe passage :of resolution-. or bill
through. the Ilettse; for- the-TOO:lase of cer-
tain copies octhe work of,fir., Triplett, on
the pension and bounty laid laws, for money
to be 'pitid tte'said ts'i&rt on 'its naSsage-.

•ReA4rect, That Wm.. W. Wel,:h.
tentlit:- 'to -procure 'motreY -from' 7aities ;:
Sweiened, ' for reporting -favorably on thN
claim Roznnna Kimball„ from the Dorn,
mitteeop,Laval Vert sions, .at the -corgtest..

AescPect,
0.1f,e-iifrom ConneetiCut, be forth.

•

'.;Thtioit•efiertitt thecaseofNeiv-Y4A, •

Resolved, That Francis S. Edwardsmem=6•rit116 1419011 11410A1 >the',fitrite, New
Y.00,k0.414.0 4 16284 of Pecpnb,e=indticejtO4ftir. memberhrtliiittouselkin'tlid Strife OrNortif'c'aio:lina, toitOtis —Onntiiirt to -thei---dietattiof his
judgment and-nornreiOscems trbiii making a
gratt*Leadstii&tit' the INThiltkietitoliof a
sailroad .iterriturr lb*
holding:Out -Ismailia?, induotquenre to, the;
said Paite fur hi; support of the bill,

Tile California Senators.
David C. Broderick has been elected United

States Senator from California for the long
teem, and Dr..Gwin for the short. term: Bothgentlemen. say's the 'Fein York Ailas,:arrivedin this city on Friday by the 14eamer 1 GeorgeLaw. Upon the approat;ll of the steamer, thefriends of Senator Broderick gathered upon the
pier,•to' welcome his retort, with Senatorialhonors, to his native city. He was receivedith a salute of ouo hundred guns. and accom-pained to his quarters at the Dletropolitan Hotelby the Multitude of his' old friends "and .admir;
ers.-:: The Common Council,. on. Friday even.ing, adopted resolutions tendering Broder.iek the hospitalities of the city, and 'placing theGovernor's Room at his disposal forthe recept-ion' of his friends, -

..11r. Broderick is.a native of in's! city, and forsevernt years prior to his departure for Cnlifor-niir, in,t 848, was a conspirui.us politician in thedeinotr.itic ranks.. Ile ran foreougress againstFrederick Y. Talmadge. lie was nine yearsrereman or Engine Company No. 34, and is astone cutter hvtrade.tSince hie residence inthtlifornia, he las.beell. a protein:lot setor in thepolitical movements ofthat state, and has heldhonorable Positions in its goveinthent.- tie is aman ofstrong ptaiera of.taind. who ity a- el9deapplication to reading stndy. has become .aurao of extensive general knowledgeovhiiili
e'aahlelhini to aiaintado'Withdignity andhither,the clevate.l position in widob.-his ihas 'beenplum%as the Senntor of his adopted state..ThAn 4hioiganizatioix of the state govern-
inentwfCalifornia, itislasid that Broderickresolvpd that .her.would never return to NewYork'tletil he "'could' ,eomnas a senatdr. Otisnumi,i'onwirrietars In this city, isle have a right:
to i'ttiiveittliis-Poll( had. snivels, ..cotittonPlatehonoring him with a public dinner; ood bur
democratic p,-)litician.l, in view of 'their old Xi-x.eciatioxis a ;VI the new tieuat tr Tress the nt-

Roolrctl, That tai.l Eianeis S. Edwards yifie, fee! that in him Ne.w York will really have
be and is hereby expelled from this House. i a democratic representative upon The floor of the

They report in tie- 'ease of Mr. C. B. .litit. i.tien"te• ''..

. .
terson, sit-follows't:,.4'. , . .._:. . I §caator,Gwin will be in Washington to take

' 1I i -
ii I lit! seat to:morrow..rnorning. -.Thirtermpf Nr,ResoteAthat Orsiinbc'B.-11qatterson, roderick:commerices•on.the 4th of 41farfth.',tn..milieriif flog House,frelinilie'Strite of New.' 2

, .

York,didli ' i -'''
•'

' •i • ' • '
•.incite piiri es., dee.i.v in erthted in 1 .4. ItTuriler Case hi Detrtilt--The

,the .pietvg,ti•of!L Ant.',EeitUla:ionfor cccistrhet. 1_,,:.- : "sliits rd crud'''. itlitti 4tt '-'fCourt.
Mg the Des „Ifiiiiis„Prituti to have -bete-'ittid . • Oatrages and i'folence'are thi;—Oriler of. `he
used corruptly, for the • purpose -of prOeurin,, .‘lay en rywhere just now, and Detroit, as nMX.

,I he passage ofsaid joint resolution throttgri ; ter ofeimrse, must have- its share. The'good
people of that city were greatly excited lastthe Honse, a la!gesum of money' and other ;

' I.:dnable rtdnielrlitiWnlt. ---- . 4- '
'.

•:. ". •-' ' :::'eht: li:ll ii;:::-4. 10sIc tlr iel( d'nti: t;0a1,.:67„,.. iZ,:re4;43l:A-1,11i;t).;.1,1 foul,

.Pcsolval. That Orsitnus b. Matterson, in i a piece ca'lle' ii firownstown and which the pa.'

1 declaring that a large number of membersof Ir , . 'ti• ,, T d bi, the. title, flaw* letters :

this Hoi- lie bad irsitoi;Mt .1 il .l • t. i i • :rr i4 ill' in 'I. ;
-ir: 1---' in

-0. iemse ies.,....ge.it. 1- .ilif...,rowritown 4..urt, PI" C.4180." TWO , ini•tS illV • - E.
• er-and pledged themselves -eaeli to.the'Othe; i this gingtOar ease,tis tear Ls wc tan-Other them
not.to vote feri anylitworresolution grantino• . • - -- -are these • .:.,

,Some days since, a -pedlar name Samuelmoney. or lands, unless they, were paid for it, 1
has falsely :Ma wilfully. citfrlithed tile t•loara.c• 1 ia ,

giter,lar tnal . 19.. entered the house, a t a. man
ter of this • Honse,• 'and ..haS- proved hiniselfj dies and a little son.

n!inte.....iekl,y whose family tl,ol)Sisit 3 of three hi..
The pedlar *as cia,;;citinwor:hy to he a member thereof.. . ,itr lz,te leil dr oilviock itliya'tti litie.suseiistiRcso/viq, That •Orsimus B. Matterson, a ',..-bYli ielishaf drie nr. e dvs.er bleieen"ses

Member of this House., ,front the state of N.; after.vardl roe three ladies in itiekty's I:;railw
York, be and, he is lieteby expelled there-i Mrs.: 173 U Bit'Lly, 3/I ;,B:Norah ilieldr.and.:lli;
from. . .. 1 Mary Sheilh,awere arresied! on the. 'dmf_ ____ _rge c

I muraer and lodged in jail at Detroit. Old iiick--
'and his toin4were not taken becadse they were
I too: u 'veil to be temoved.' • l'he. '-exausinatforitiil . , .of the kicks commenced on Friday.

Tile murdered" untn's brother testified that
he had visited th 6 prisoners' house_ and Made a
search; saw fresh:bleb/I on. the floor and Wall
found bones avd a piece of cloth. in, a barrel.'ofashes; he thouoht the:eloth belonged. Ea, Ilk
brother's vest; saw blood on the bare anifoO life'

I snow.. '• . • • .: -. . . .
A•neighbor name& Mrs. Hannah., Chi rk,hadt:

talked with the accused relative. to the blood ::

• t .1,1 theta murders were alWays found out; On
I one particular night the Wittießl. Amelled, theI burning of woollen very' strongly, and also the
I bur.lite.* of fresh meat; she thought the neigh-.
hors were cookkr Meatfdlar he bee; the old -

dy told her, smee :he blool.! had been found,that
I a man had Stopped over night, and earM Over to
I her house to get a shilling to !rive ber in change.

A man named Peabody saw blued iind'sruclt
something- burning."• • • .

i Capt. Alvoid -saw blood; dug intot it with a
knife, and fennd human hairs; 'smite of themIsix or seven inches long..of n dark brown color :

found another sPot, about 40 'or 50 rods Oill-in
I the road ; dug. into that and liiund some more
1 hairs, a d 02vii or fifteen in all; went-back to tlie
house, saw tin blood before &scribed, and uonie

I more on a flour barrel; saw a piece of bed - tick-

i Inv about as large as Uri top or the table (abiiut
24 by :16 incliev,)- with several spots of bloodI upon it two or three inches in diameter. It was

i takes On! of the,hed.
'lie lest: Press hays that the connvel were

.! aeoth suroinin7 up thccase on t3aturdav, when
i a litiliv Dnteaman f,:h.2 prdiar) , whd bad- stood
Iwith his hands.in his pockets,a.quiet spectator
I oii the scene, stepped forth and protested mpinst
any such liberties being Liken with his affairs.

I declaring that he, had-neitlfer,lbeCt! Sjaltfitbred
nor burned up,and as to belugdissolv4 tato the
!ilia!f show of sheep bones and horse „hair which
the table before him atierded, he felt indignant at

1 the idea. •
i "oi:course we shall not attempt, to describe
I tine delight of the spattators, the Consternation
I of .he learned counsel or the amizetnent of the
I judge,,r.t the surtim-iry winding iiii,of the beauti-
-1 nil case Which had been -made out; but we will
! confidently assert that the scene was rich.' l. • •

From the Lock Haven Democrat. , - . i- . %be Tariff. I.i The pr(ipo.iti on, before...congress tb:remove i
soine of the onerous burthens impon:d; 'upon j„

I the people In the shape of Tariff' taxes, have II aroused the selfi,h propensitie.; of the co4rne,-- 11 rant interests whiarhave been pampeufpntil

1they imagine they hate a preseriptiveytight Ito live-upon the bounties of their fellow-men. l
; Thus, the Lmisianit I.e .zi,tature. has' tied. a 1•er of i wst : ue tions at. the U. S..S:male against. 1! the re:l.-action Of the ditty upon sugar, demand-
I ink that the tiation.shall be taxed--that the
Ivery !Head. shall be wrung from the mouths 1.

of ni;otons of poor people, and everybody rie
•rrobbed of theirlownbylegalenaMments,in

order that a few thopsand sugar 'planters mar 1
fire in opulence and splendor. A member of

j c „: ,,,,,,s from New-York bewailed the teduc-
J-tion of the duty on salt,, necessary to man
land bea-t, Levatr-e a few of his bies.ed.cou=

sliluentl might therefore be outbpelled to live 1
:i Mlle mo;e economically, or etal:acre in some

I other business. Our iron manufaeturi4s• are 1:
! arouzi too and emery axe, knife, .!shovel,
i plow, horse-41)e,crow •har, L.:. ice., ID Wst con-
finite to Lear tribute to their culler", Or else
t:iev ale ruined. ii ,1 17(.• 1 C''.l.12 t -to see our - z•enators -and the
D,,nioetaitu press joining this last array. If
the people have not betas taxed long. enough
-if the burtheri has not been heavy enough
when is there to, be an end to it i With the
1,,,,1 LTovertiment ors earth, the best laborers
on earth, the most intelligent people on earth,
the grea!esit facilities on earth, wiry is it that
out manufacturers must ever. be treated as a
race of pauper, pr a ptivileged thists,,enjoy-
ing...a presd.riptive right to levy 'tribute upon
eYery body else ? \Ve don't want to hear a'
re-halt of. the nonsense about the :'pauper
labor ofEurope.: If there is such a differ-
ence in wades as is talked abOut-,lt is morethan -rna ,ie um by our cheep government . and
suuCrior facilities. -What our fainters and
mechanics want—what the men want who
compc-t,e nine-tenths of our imputation; and
who consequently have the best tight to make
demand; upon the government—is cheap pro-.
visions, such as cheap sugar and eh?. ap salt,
at natural prices, cheap iron fir the farmer's
mensils and the mechanic's tools, no, govern-•
inental.petting, of particular interests,and at
least not taxes and impositions uponthe great
majority for the benefit of a tine feathered few.,
The people do-not want a Tarifffor rily other
purpose than to pay the expenses 'ot govern-.
men% 'and- whenever Inure revenue is yielded
for that purpose than is required, the 'Tariff
onmlit to be reduced. This is democracy, and,
this is the rule which the people have declared
shall control Our government.` \Ve would be
as well pleased to see the ride departed from
in, all instances as in a single one 7--for the
people might submit to one imposition when
they would not to a.thousaud. .We,have seen various excuses put forth for

1 petting up certain localinterestsin preference
t to others, but they pre_only excuses. If it is
! right to give iron a botinty to please - a few

manufacturers in Pennssykania;-it is right to
give sugar a bounty to please Is -band-ful of
planters in 4ctisiana, and so. we may see-saw
from one interest to another, until all are
highly bouritied,; and the,great hody',,of 'our
people and. the-laboriiig'milliOns arc crushed'
by such tyrint?i .eat injustice.-' The Democrat
who au pportSsuch Measures opposes the great
principle of!equal tights which- underlies all
his professions, and:he-has no better excuse
than unmitigaterselfislitiess to justify. the act.
If this pectiliar species of protentiori=the Pro-
tection which 'lubber hands give to the trltr
'eller's purse—is right, then give it ko, us .on
everything,and not. again . place noble old
PeanSylyania fn the attitude ofan abject heg-

i gar, so repugnant tohernature, and her hon-
or-4o destructiVe"i 6 her glory; -

: ~
'• - , -- • i

' "Let us do'rigid thoogh' the heavent fall:
Better endure:forty, defeats than ,he wrong
once,. -Nu propyr.inno eversliowed the.ivhitefeather, sad if we cannot triumPh'upon priii-

, Cipley'we'wOtild much bettpr notThiurriphh at
all.. . .-. :.:'. z: - ': -: r.- :

Railroad iinn. iirjustriowthe btighear..., as
eve,y Naly, travels now a(jays, ikis !)is import,
fint,,to have eheap: fare., as tojtAver ., .tuything
else cheap. ,t:Lte,p iron.llir the railroildt will

Ihove the eifect -of 'redneing tiie ; fare '.ifi'll.
freliztt vipotinierainindiSt.; -11entelwir 'Wren()
:More 'disposed le give_:in inintus t . u pon

t tadroadi iron than trpon anything else.: Rut

koetOro ,afe.FCinfron ted with the CXCUFe that
theyforeign.iiuills not good, and for .the secu-
rity of lives.of travellers, it is necessiqy
to rrit&Arherican iron such an advantagvis
will compel railrorni companies. to put is

if this is. tine; !rw.
Wu:ll4i' taiour 63mi:inn:turas will. not etTe7"•;t:41 1.

brerlit, .avelik•ri r of '4G,for-''4eigni;libutre linfirrterl: ;. _A iruire propersrert.ec!~`witr?d'hc iii prillibit• the imptalatton
rrilroail on al togethrir. Thatat least would'

ellectual; and that wonld open' a market'
so extensive that the business would not be
munopolisql or. controlled by a few, arid then
wo would soon have our railroad iron cheap-
er than ever. W trust that. if there istrkbe
any-action upon this subject, except to rerluee
the Tariff, that it may'be of this form, though
"WO Writairprsefer to eti•itirfli4 14-11re
world as free and unfettered as the winds of

_

These are our V,ey:s, and none- other 'are
•consis:ent with tbe,true principles,olDemOc-
racy It the Democratic p:irty cannot sta'nd
upon its prini:iples; let it NH. -.But w 'do not
fear theieault.''thet. the i•iStre fairly'firel•,
sented.. Above itll, throw present ‘,‘expedietr,'
py" to the dop;zand.let tra have , a party ,of

shall not, deviate either. to.
the 'right or' to 'tt, left.. A free eouniry isnot
the !Lee for eheis legislation, rind witetif that
becomes.permanent, the country, whateveit its

'form of government, can no longer be free:

Arty Rork Carrtsvoitburt.
Nk.w Yo'nK t Feb.,23;1, .Ls37,

MeSers. Editors
Again, ther l3puti Street mtir-,

'dercase is the first thing which I shall speak,
about, and this week I am able to•nnuount:e•
that a result, such .117 4 itis, h.rsbeen: attained
by the Investigating ury. Tim progrs, mew,.
tinned iu my last ltter have not been. mate-.
rially .strengthened by any; new eSidellpe;
still -they have. liern deemed to

bring Mrs. cenningliarn, and, her two tlapgh-
ters,Eekel and Smxlgrass:.before the Gratal
Jury.' They are .now POnlined. in
Tenilrstid will be'obliged to reniitin there
until they n!e indicted by the,,Grand Jury;
.and regularly, brought before the proper
court,for trial.. It will be remembered-that
one theory cf.-the murder was to this effect—-
that Dr. Bordell was 'assassinated. by a Jima.
whom he' had been instrumental in sending.
to State Prison, arautuber of years sinee,,and
whp it . was learned, had obtained
anti .his old: enemy. out ~of revenge.
This suppositipnhas,, been exploded by a eord.
niunicittion front the 'Penitentiary witem,thiS'
.man is still confined, Lavin. three more years.

-

to serve. So there is no suspicion of any one,
save the pitrtit,now under arrest, upon Ay 110114
public; opinion first-tined the guilt. Supd7
a.iris has made a curious rematk,
perhaps-be regarded as of Some impopance,,
He " If. Dr. Du rdell was killed ..by, any
one in the..Louse, Cunningham tied,
'Augusta :know all a!uut Strong I t Apes
are entertained thatSuoLlgrass, will intikeup

mind to tell all he knows about the mat-
ter and it is tbongltt that even it lie,ti ;id nut,
participate in - the killing, he can give testi-
mony which will certainly decide, who .did,
l'utys'elf am disposed to think that if he had
been. at first confined in a_ solitary cell, and
been alloWed no. communication with any :of
the other suspetited parties, be would have
confessed long before tufty.. It is generally
conceded that. Coroner Conner} has most,
wofally bungled tlie•whole affair, and a move-
tnet4 is, in progress to have him stleposetl
from office .by the_Governor.' This will tin 7
donbtedly be done, sooner or later, for the.
;people,arc utterly disgusted and
inure of him

ix * • *5. * '

The abolition of the old-fashiOned
gives general satisfaction, and the quarter and
half cents'ate in very .muny instancesignored'
entirely. The omnibus lines. have made their
fare six cents instead of six and a planer,
and they collect when a' passenger enters in-
stead suf when he leaves the vehicle. This.
double reform works well for the passpger,
for in the first place he saves Money, and in

{ the other, he avoidi. many ineonvenieat de:
lays. There are-very few of the Spanish coins
now seen, for as the genaral dispostrton is not

i.to pay the 'full value for tbern,:they ate
•

being rapidly withdrawn from circulation.
There is no doubt that' Elisha Kernt'lCatie,

More generally known as Dr. 'Kane, is now
I dead. He returned from his last: voyage to

the artic regions very much shUttered in c+ati-
stitutioa and gene-ral•bealth; and exceedingly
feeble...' He went toEugland,butfound that
his Health was rapidly. fa-iling him there, and

I accordingly a few weiiks agO he sailed *Om
Liverpool_ to Havanna, in the hOpe that

I more genial climate Might restore his eger-
crio. Letters were received here stating !lint

- --
.-----

same kind..,.. lour of tittattlinge,orens-are.to -

..- .--, -:-....,,,w • .•be itnmediitekv erected in New- Nark, and •
are to goito'„operatiotriasoon et,t,.,lite Ina.

tin fitcarl lie. built. -4Ccintratik have been
Ila( Co; the ()eliding lir tlvoisk' Detton, ttaciii • Wad' pliitt, t,rie In imilkiro4re, one in;,j. t ~, '.,yi n gp, 41 ,parttt.ararea td make coa-l-the; for' veial aiiii4ri3ctiea./ The bakers
are bogi.ping to shake in their - boots, and ,to
predict the speedy -extinction of their Craft ;-
i and there, can, I think, he no doubt that in
large nide... ail -,baking, of bread, at ;east,
will speedily be due by these. honester labor-
P.**47 .4 ").10J. 14t!ir ` "rep -- 14, Si: i ; Ili ?) 1 .1.,L

Spring fasliiOnA for ladtei are not, goingto
vbt:.(ifiitFtkii — itattiolotig,sts;hfiefOr4f.—'-TholXtng',4'
nets aro, 4106 itlriTl inlstze arid 1,0worn 0nt.4141 of die:4l:patli.ofr-;enormoUsue-stv_of..tbo.liOops is , also
40 :he Fe414.904;1t I)4l4r,At?*
thati9ql/
a -Plan t.97 1.4.1Ki.q.u10 A 4,!!,Iv,P , oftfigtOW*l

he was;ialprovini and getting stronger, arid
his friends 'cherished the hope that he would
be restored to his' ukfulue-ss. Last Monday
however, telegraphic advices of th-e'mirst,discourr;ging nature: were received la.V-lirr.

There is at present a good &al of talkbens
lit>ont•a • ;mild hiiiiiie;''one:lttiis.:-111:try A. •
'Patton, who last Novet4e.v,
band'S ship, the NeptuniiearEinAo:p9o.44,
)ler husband beiniprostratekbfsevere-siokig
ness and the inatewbeinf,iineapoble:mvanWi,-,
and unable;.soy u i !tinge_
The Captain bad tnYetf tit l wife with him'on
;eyera I v'iiy".;ilY;es; limit :She' hrl4..
lion, and •hatt learnkl.`lMw-
'Sliip. Accortlin.(tly,ybeoher.; husband
taken dow acid the itiegiOr.ey...9): the other
i-;lricets beciathei.Appa.reat,Arr,f...T4to,ll.,.4ric.
ihe eon) motd,'and :carried: tho ehip,t4fe!Y Auto
San Francisco, beating .threer„OtherAlippers
witich.let Nre* York:at the.istnitithai4
ship. and cargo weite,'Viortlf;s34o,obo,-sid -
the Board (if L nderwrPers'rote&'Vet-7a
cut ofi41,009, ant .re ts,no,•

'owners of the ship

lAt. the I;roadway
7.ilr.‘Forest, ho ..has :recovered ,frona.
Illness, and appealed as William.,Telllktithe•

'first time lei ,-a number-of .years.'_,..ll,r4i-AU.•
I'lacide and Mr.,l3lnke are to appeardri444-.'
ries of old '5 11.4-' 80°11,W-ibis
IlaVel Troupe
-or two.

At WaHack,:, iss ao. a ero. lia,.
appeared as Medea, ti 'o e
French 1!..b1y, of tbat ,11e.i'sgccgrArflt
tattler moderate than 'l4l.itryi.s,ey ,t143,144.Nic"
being by no. Liteans-so deeplpimpreuedas-tri-
ber performance 40111
played everY'other gi•YsT:

Burton
'operation JohnBoingluinit.tdireft 0i15141

; pa

Coffiedb ,in, !..brep ,tbe
Phantom. of ale:

-merits a %via -11 rocianote
speak, because i....bitietAtat,„yet: Seeillit.

Laura Keeuer dtide tiothintate44-1-lAsit
bas iiiittv?:titolie of her old
Which are veit.ivelrilinfe:tbeie.: "'

Ga.r.teh:

lerome Ravel Contridy; vrlio are ''donig:ati,
exeellntlitSinesS, as- they

I have not had an opportunity to visit any
of the theatres on the

and am theiefore tp speak:fmn:.
actual ctigeiva tie u ‘yhat they -are.,.doiag,f

The Beelltys, are, playing's. -piece aillect:t
hicuer to. Dr. K.ne, whit

now that we nre almost certain of the`
de:LULU that eminent youngAinerienn 2Cavi-
aalor; • • •

are so numerous that it is impassible
to sav • whiulf9f them ar_e.the most' brilliant;. j.
'but they a; seem to be. well ,ottetnietl,lo4.,-.1
all the, participants.,,,,, to lrii eyou,At,tkeT

kinti.of glee, so-that -I'suppix,o-Aboan.;,
are All . • •.

• •

friends in this city, and the intelligence way'
of so gloomy a-khoraeter as to leave little..
doubt that be is now 'dead: 1)r.Kane was it
young man, having but just—entered .his
thirty-fifth ,year, bet his life has -been, stteh
an ti,ctive one, he has • been so continually
doipg something,that he has made himself tt
name so 'famous that it will,ever be one of
his country's brightest ornaments. Itls-
hard to :tell : whether he-Was anitratedsmnst
by a love of science- of a)iassioit for adven-
ture; but n_ combination of the two_ made
him undertake some of the most interesting
though datigerekint-eNpeditions.that'anY
gatcr'has ever attempted; while -his ._brav ry
and'hardihood, ',and his unusuaLpowerof ett
duranceenabled him to invariably bring them
to a :satisfactory terinination. • Nei. America
alone; but ail countries interested in SCientific
explOrations' n the clor.syf; the!, tat-
ented YtintigDr:-Kaue

`Some ti me,..iint;e;.l.rnentionerl'in:;a -letter.
t ti ii!* ofate itnrrieflse oven tosinibto"-
baking' 1J fivei hundred rtels of-flour it

proditelng' better breadoind-at
lower price, 'then- tiny -or the-•o10

metloai. I,Hiram Bentiatt,.llle invetitof of
the-schemei,whci bis.isFer.beeii icturini 4.13 '
-Rai Nnteritor nit planni...to nteke, 014p
.breid:for.the,"people; ,Inttateeillo4-,n(4,9*
ih keeping up, and. making:prentieal.l4*ep

' in. 'the;ni trot, Ilrooklysti.-:bnV: Waving- 01g4-'
oAcr..cpterrit(4.e.

Yours tittle,,

Tea(them'

Wo:Sii4ll' Teaelieisi•lnsti:Vtiei
benelit,of, tit,olte"note teaching,
greeting to leach, :is follows :

_At Susquehanna Depot on Alsday..oo4l
Tuesday, the 9th and lOth of March next—.
sessions to commence on Monday at 1 o'clock::

At jacksson airttsras on Wedturtak* MaltThursday, the 11111'arul latli:of.Maiu4=
sioni coliitiietiee at, ..o'1l *.

Wednesday.. • . •
~

• In-Franklin, at the South memiegltoeseci
on Friday and Saturday, the 13th and.,l4tki
of March 0114 commence -at -.1 ediock
P. :u: on Friday. _ • • • .

ii'riezzd,st7ilk, on 'Monday, TtiesdAY
Wed y- , `•111,6.:10t11, ;

Mitieh—set=si-OnS.i to .c .ourrnencefai.2;:o.salii6k,;-r ., St. on Monday.. , • ..•

. In Jessup, at ,the 11felfeeby.Meeting
on •ThurSday, Friday and'Saturday; thelittbk;
20th, and 21st of Marellses:!.iora
menee ontbnrsday Nr;;:,

We 1!006. that, the. friiiiids; at, the:at:6a.,
named Nace.s, will bnye every thing
iness for working.lit the •hour ,•appinted; to 4commence.

Please -furnish a liberal supply tif.BLAC&•;:
130A RD --:tiov less'thaifforti/ squarefeet,Anti'
sixty if you can. Two boartb‘ ifoitrfee!'wide
and c 9 feet %qt.! be non-4 too-much.#
The friends will please appeint a; Com'
of ..Irrangentents in each place to Jaho,Cliarga.,.'
of ruatters--please do it inaudiatiiy,:-01063 4-
tho.4e that will,toork; for :ranch -of ,thail10 1:
eess of the ..lnstitntes Aqefida-ttpon that catti•-;
thaw?. . • •

this'ccitnteittee be prepared to ittAigili
each teacher his,or her boarcl,intpace WO*,
the Institu:te upens, there,
teritiution'r or,

,Tliefrienth at the:. aiove . taarier644l4l,
hoye.vouchedlor the dtxtiding qf all ifif.therilt,
in atiendancf,,ffie of char: le_k

Prot: Jolip;1
Lecture every,..eFerkir ukeri man,:utemitc4 eockAii(l,-.-thl4)
and hear - 4,,`

We can liav& the services of Ruff. Stodt
dard foriiiitfit days-after the-.Tosti t tle i:1 ogee
in JeF, Ts; landirariv. tove. tint Oh* -iiitit,
the et ditto}).lll....,t,foardttir ertiatiberkftee; ,
they can 11;1%4 an lastileie`:'Atis 'Still!" -:

ably ati4,time to hold',Iwo ior.:,thj.sfellet.l.
Teachers niiitysbriet .8%:;1111111# Vf ri3hlalelti

Grammars a'tifie.f iiiii! '''''. ' ---' ' "'''" '7gr';4
' ' n;rflAtli 'SßUltir - ' 1„,,,--,;,..,,,....?,:...,,,; .:., .-,7 4,iiv ,..r. Co - guilt,- •

--.. •':.. -t, •- -.ar
. A Iloiliricitt.t;ltioioad:4l4(litiitatilk
for the error-la:Ilea-1ot ,ft,wagou 01(414Ai&
guarded by. United States troa4.(tont(rot4.

tlatlebtoks, A44401111".
04 4i-it 'li°l4erT:ariioih bratte:ll: tkttonierAc 144

:$3.00,06V 1114 tevwripprupriated.loc *ow
40TOtrititO edit'ote9itstril,oo*i'4377.

a~tarays~6r+'ris~i!:~awecevr~tt;EFau~..~, -.:»+.N..w.-n.••~n.-~..a~ uc....


